Genetic parameters for milk production of Australian beef cows and weaning weight of their calves.
Estimates of covariance components were obtained for milk production of beef cows, measured by the weigh-suckle-weigh method, and weaning weight and preweaning growth of their calves for a herd of Polled Herefords and a herd of a multibreed synthetics, so-called Wokalups. Analyses were carried out by restricted maximum likelihood fitting an animal model incorporating both direct and maternal genetic and permanent environmental effects and allowing for the direct-maternal covariances. Average 14-h milk yield was 3.6 kg for Herefords and 4.9 kg for Wokalups and heritabilities were .12 and .08, respectively. Treating preweaning gain of the calf as a trait of the cow, estimates of the additive genetic and permanent environmental correlations between preweaning gain and milk yield were higher for Herefords (.73 and 1.00, respectively) than for Wokalups (.53 and .77). Bivariate analyses of milk production (treated as a trait of the cow) and weaning weight (treated as a trait of the calf) showed virtually no direct additive genetic, direct permanent environmental, or phenotypic association between the two traits but identified strong correlations between direct effects for milk yield and maternal effects for weaning weight. The estimate of the direct-maternal genetic correlation between milk yield and weaning weight was .80 for both breeds, and the estimated correlation between direct, permanent environmental effects for milk yield and maternal, permanent environmental effects on weaning weight was unity for Herefords and .89 for Wokalups. Results indicate that milk production is the main determinant of maternal effects on the growth of beef calves with breed differences in the importance of maternal effects largely attributable to differences in milk production.